Accommodation for the 2010 ASCP conference is available from the following venues.

Conference delegates are asked to contact the establishments below as soon as possible to make a booking.

**International House Brisbane**
5 Rock St, St.Lucia, Q, 4067
Tel: 61 7 3721 2480, Fax: 61 7 3721 2476
Email: admissions@inhouse.uq.edu.au
Web: http://www.inhouse.uq.edu.au/ih
$50 per room (singles with shared bathroom)
Breakfast for extra $12
To UQ: Short walk straight to campus
Please mention your participation in ASCP 2010 when booking.

**Benson Court Motel**
61 Benson Street, Toowong, Q. 4066
Tel: 61 7 3870 4444, Fax: 61 7 3870 3244
Internet: http://www.bensoncourt.com.au
From $120 per room
To UQ: 2 min walk to bus stop, 10 minute bus ride (Bus numbers 402, 411, 412)

**Yellow Submarine Backpackers**
66 Quay Street, Brisbane, Q 4000
Phone: 61 7 3211 3424
Email: yellowsubmarinbackpackers@hotmail.com
Web: http://www.yellowsubmarinbackpackers.com
From $25 per person for dormitory (7 share). Doubles and singles also available
To UQ: 700 m walk to bus stop, then 15 minute bus ride (bus numbers 411, 412)

**YHA Brisbane City Backpackers**
392 Upper Roma Street, Brisbane, Q, 4000
Phone: 61 7 3236 1004  Fax: 61 7 3236 1947
Email: brisbanecity@yha.com.au
Web: www.yha.com.au
From $32 per person for dormitory (3 share). Doubles and singles also available
To UQ: 1k walk to bus stop, then 15 minute bus ride (bus numbers 411, 412)
Somewhere to Stay Backpackers
47 Brighton Rd, Highgate Hill (West End), Q, 4101
Phone: 1800 812 398
From $19 per person for dormitory (7 share). Doubles and singles also available
To UQ: 300 m walk to bus stop, then 10 minute bus ride (only up to 6 pm) or 2k walk to ferry pontoon (Citycat ferry) then a 3 minute ferry ride

Hotel George Williams
317-325 George St, Brisbane, Q, 4000
Phone: 1800 064 858 Fax: 61 7 3308 0700
Email: reservations@hgw.com.au
From $100 per room
To UQ: 300 m walk to bus stop, then 20 minute bus ride (412, 109)

Inn on the Park Apartments
21 Patrick Lane, Toowong Q 4066
Phone: 61 7 3870 9222
Fax: 61 7 3870 4442
$170 per room
To UQ: 200 m walk to bus stop, 10 minute bus ride (412)
Please mention your participation in ASCP 2010 when booking.